Abstract W e comparetwo algorithms forcomputing flxed poin tsoffunctionals ofthekindarising instatic programanalysis. One isa rather direct calculation oftheiterands, whereas theother emplo ysthetec hnique ofiterativ e squaring. To giv e meaningful results aboutthetime and spacerequiremen tswe needtobe more speci flc abouttheform ofthefunctionals and thepr operties ofthefunctions upon whic h the functionals operate. Inthis paperwe consider functionals initerativ e versus (t wo kinds of )primitiv e recursiv e forms, andfunctions thatare monotoneversus completely additiv e.
Intro duction
The purp oseofstatic program analysis istogetinformation aboutprograms without actually running them.The ideasimply istomimictheexecution ofa programusing abstract values (orprop erties) rather thanconcrete values.Itisimportan t thata static programanalysis alw ays terminates and toac hiev e this we accept thatan analysis may giv e imprecise (butsafe) results. However, inpractice itisalso importan t thatan analysis terminates within reasonable timeand space boundsand this isthesubject matter of thepresen t paper.
Inthestandard seman tics themeaningofa recursiv e construct isoften form ulated astheflxedpoin t ofsome functional. Thisisalso thecasein a static programanalysis, theonlydi fierence being thatnow thefunctional isdeflnedoveran abstract domainrather thantheconcrete domain.For a large class ofstatic programanalyses theabstract domainswill be flnite complete lattices andtherefore theflxedpoin tcomputations areguaran teed toterminate.
After a preliminary Section 2 we presen t inSection 3 twoalgorithms for flxedpoin t computation overflnite complete lattices: † oneperforms a rather dir ectcalculation oftheiterands, whereas † theother emplo ysa tec hnique called iter ative squaring . W e thenstudy their prop erties in: † themonotoneframew ork(Section 4), and in † thecompletely additive framew ork(Section 5).
Almostall static analyses fall within theflrstcategory , an examplebeing strictness analysis ofa functional language (e.g. [6 , 2] ).The completely additiv e framew orkismore restrictiv e but includes many traditional ow analyses, an example being liv eness analysis (e.g. [5 ,7] ). Ineac h framew ork we consider two special forms ofthefunctional: † iter ative forms ,and † primitive recursive forms(dep ending on theframew ork).
Iterativ e formsnaturally arise fortail recursiv e programs, and primitiv e recursiv e formsarise forprograms computing primitiv e recursiv e functions. Thisisfurther discussed in [12 ] .
Preliminaries
A flnite complete lattic e (L;v ) isa flnite setL with † a partial order v satisfying that † eac h subset Y ofL hasa (necessarily unique) least upperbounddenoted W e shall write ? for F ; andwhen Y = fl 1 ;l 2 g we write l 1 t l 2 for F Y .Each subset Y ofL will also have a (unique) greatest lo werbound denoted uY and again we write l 1 u l 2 forufl 1 ;l 2 g. A lattice L iscalled a distributive lattice if lu (l 1 t l 2 )= (lu l 1 )t (lu l 2 ) forall l;l 1 ;l 2 2 L.
A chainisa subset Y ofL satisfying 8l;l 0 2 Y :lv l 0 _ l 0 v l andwe sa y thatithaslength n pro vided thatY hasn + 1 distinct elemen ts. W riting l< l 0 for lv l 0^l 6 = l 0 we often consider chains fl 0 ;l 1 ;:::;l n g with l 0 < l 1 < ¢¢¢< l n and clearly thelength ofsuc h a chainisn. Nextwe write: † C L for thecar dinality ofL,and † H L for theheight ofL,i.e. themaximallength ofchains inL. 
IfL andL

Monotone framework
In static programanalysis themeaningofa programisoften a monotone function bet weentwo flnite complete lattices A and B . Forimperativ e programsitwill often be thecase thatA = B whereas this isnotusually sofor functional languages. So L = A ! m B ,and a recursiv e programgiv esrise toa monotone(infact con tin uous) functional:
Motiv atedby theexamples studied in [12 ] we shall pay special atten tion to functionals H oftheform:
.Furthermore, we shall assumethatG isstrict and additive ,i.e. † G ? = ? ,and
Since A and B areflnite this isequiv alen t toassuming thatG iscompletely additive ,i.e.
G (
g 0 using that G iscompletely additiv e. Follo wingtheclassical approac h todata ow analysis (see e.g. [5 ] )we shall sa y thatG isk-b ounde d ifG
. 2 ThusFact2 may be usedtoobtain lo wervalues ofk thanthevalue
obtained fromFact1 (and [10 ] for thesecond equalit y).
Completelyadditiv e framework
In some static programanalyses themeaningofa programisnotonlya monotonefunction butalso a completely additiv e one.ThusL = A ! sa B and
whereA ! sa B isthecomplete lattice ofcompletely additive functions from A toB ;theordering on A ! sa B isdeflnedpoin twiseasinthemonotone caseand soaretheleast upperbounds(butthegreatest lo werboundswill sometimes notbe deflnedpoin twise). Considering thedeflningformH h = g 0 t G h itfollo ws thatg 0 : A ! sa B because g 0 = H ? , and we shall additionally assumethatG :(A ! sa B ) ! (A ! sa B ).Itistheneasyto seethatFact2 also carries overtothecompletely additiv e framew ork.
An elemen t x ofA isjoin-irr educible [4 ] ifitisdistinct from? and for all a 1 ;a 2 2 A :
W e shall write † JA for thenum berofjoin-irreducible elemen tsofA .
The follo wingresult sho ws thata function h :A ! sa B iscompletely determinedby its values on thejoin-irreducible elemen tsofA :
Fact3 LetA be a complete lattice. Then for all a 2 A :
An elemen t x ofA isa pr oper primeifitisdistinct from? and forall a 1 ;a 2 2 A :
Clearly a prop erprimeisalso join-irreducible and for thecon verse we have: Fact4 Ina distributiv e complete lattice an elemen t isa prop erprimeif and onlyif itisjoin-irreducible.
2 Itfollo ws (see [10 ] )that for a distributiv elattice A theboundk fromFact 1 amountsto
In thecasewhereA isisomorphic to a powerset, one hasthatA isdistributiv e andthatJA = log(C A ).Thismeansthattheabove value ofk is substan tially lo werthanthevalue ofk obtained for themonotone framew ork.
Algorithmsforcomputing flxed poin ts
W e shall studytwo di fieren t algorithms forcomputing flxedpoin tsofa kboundedfunctional G .The flrst onecalculates theiterands G [1] g 0 ;G [2] g 0 ;¢¢¢; G [ k] g 0 oneafter theother:
† a functional H giv en by H h = g 0 t G h whereG iscompletely additiv e,and † a num berk suc h thatG isk-b ounded
Output: † theleast flxedpoin t R ofH Method:
Proof:Itiseasytosho w that: † G [1] g 0 = g 0 ,and † G
g 0 ) for i‚ 0 since G iscompletely additiv e.ThismeansthatR steps through thevalues G [1] g 0 ;¢¢¢;G [ k] g 0 and theresult thenfollo ws fromFact2. 2
In thenextsections we shall studyhow thefunctions ofA ! B can be represen tedinthemonotoneand thecompletely additiv e framew orkand this will allo w us toanalyse thetimeand spacecomplexit y. However,we may notealready now thatthelo op isexecuted O (k) times. The second algorithm uses thetec hnique ofiter ative squaring dev elop ed in [3 ] inthecon text ofmo delchec king. The crucial idea isthat itispossible toconstruct theiterands G [ l] g 0 ;G [2] g 0 ;G [4] g 0 ;G [8] g 0 ;¢¢¢;G AlgorithmII: Input: † a functional H giv en by H h = g 0 t G h whereG iscompletely additiv e,and † a num berk suc h thatG isk-b ounded
iscompletely additiv e. Itfollo ws thatR steps through thevalues G [1] g 0 ;G [2] g 0 ;G [4] g 0 ;G [8] g 0 ;¢¢¢;G 2 Inthenextsections we shall study how thefunctions andthefunctionals canbe represen tedinthemonotoneand thecompletely additiv e framew ork andthis will allo w ustoanalyse thetimeandspace complexit y.Howeverwe may notealready now thatthelo op isexecuted O (log k) times. 4 The monotone framework W e shall sa y thatthefunctional G isiniter ative form when there exists
Nextwrite tuple (h 1 ;h 2 )for thefunction deflnedby tuple (h 1 ;h 2 )a = (h 1 a;h 2 a); ifh 1 ;h 2 :A ! m B thentuple (h 1 ;h 2 ) :A ! : m B £ B . W e shall sa y that G isinprimitiv e recursiv e form(with resp ecttocartesian pro ducts) when there exists g :B £ B ! m B ; g 1 :A ! m A and g 2 :A ! m B suc h that: † G h = g-tuple (h -g 1 ;g 2 ),and † g iscompletely additiv e inits left argumen t.
The conditions on g amount to:
comp m (h;h 1 ;h 2 ):
join m (h;h 1 ;h 2 ):
compt m (h;h 1 ;h 2 ;h 3 ): 
Thesedeflnitions su-cefor sho wing:
) isiniterativ e formorinprimitiv e recursiv e form(with resp ecttocartesian pro ducts) thenitiscompletely additiv e. 2
Auxiliary operations
In themonotoneframew orkwe will represen t functions fromA ! m B as arra ysindexed by theelemen tsofA andholding elemen tsofB asvalues. So for example g 0 :A ! m B will be represen tedby thearra y:
and this will also be thetype ofthevariable R usedinAlgorithms Iand II.
To enco de thenotion ofleast upperboundinB we assumethatwe have an arra y LUBdeflningthebinary least upperboundoperation:
In order to implemen t theabstract operations ofAlgorithms I and II as concrete operations on arra ys itwill be helpful toin tro ducethefollo wing macros:
The deflnitions ofthese macrosmay be foundinTable1. Hereitisassumed thatthearra ys inquestion have length n, and inthedeflnition of comp m (h;h 1 ;h 2 ) we assumethath and h 1 aredistinct arra ys.
AlgorithmI foriterativ e forms
Assumenow that G h = h-g 1 whereg 1 :A ! m A .To represen tG itsu-ces torepresen t g 1 and this canbe doneby meansofan arra y:
The application ofG toR now amountstothefunction composition R -g 1 . The datastructures usedby Algorithm I and thebasic operations cannow be speci fledasfollo ws:
Forthetimecomplexit y ofAlgorithm Iwe shall assumethat indexing an arra y tak esonetimeunit. Itistheneasytoseethateac h ofthemacrosof Table 1 tak estimeO (n). Since themacrosareall usedon arra ysoflength C A ,theoverall timecomplexity ofAlgorithm Iwill be
Concerning thespace complexit y we shall assumethatelemen tsofA andB canbe represen tedinspace O (log (C A ))and O (log (C B )), resp ectiv ely . Therefore thesp ace complexity ofthealgorithm will be
Example 8 W e shall illustrate theabove tec hniques for a dete ction ofsigns analysis ofthefollo wingversion ofthefactorial program:
fac (n,a)= if n = 0 then a else fac (n -1, n ⁄ a).
The analysis will in terpret thebasetype ofin tegers by thelattice S:
The idea isthat+ represen tsthepositiv e num bers, + 0 thenon-negativ e num bers, etc. W e explain inAppendix A.1that theanalysis offacgiv esrise toa functional:
sothatG isiniter ative form . The functions g 0 and g 1 will be represen ted by thefollo wingarra ys: 
AlgorithmII foriterativ e forms W e shall now perform a similar analysis for Algorithm II.From G h = h -g 1 itiseasytoseethat:
The variable Q usedinAlgorithm IIforholding thefunctionals G i may therefore be represen tedby a variable Q for holding thefunctions g i 1 .Thuswe may tak e Q tobe an arra y of length C A withelemen tsfromA .The datastructures andbasic operations ofAlgorithm IIarethenasfollo ws:
A calculation similar tothatperformed for Algorithm Isho ws thatthetime complexity ofAlgorithm IIis
The order ofmagnitude ofthesp ace complexity ofAlgorithm I isthesame astheonefor Algorithm II,since thetwo algorithms basically usethesame datastructures.
AlgorithmI forprimitiv e recursiv e forms
NextassumethatG h = g -tuple (h -g 1 ;g 2 )whereg iscompletely additiv e inits left argumen t.To represen t G we onlyneedtorepresen t g,g 1 and g 2 and this canbe doneby thearra ys:
The application ofG toR will in volv e a combined function composition and tupling. Thiscanbe speci fledusing themacrosofTable 1. W e can now specify thedatastructures and basic operations usedin Algorithm Iasfollo ws:
Itisnow straigh tforw ardto analyse thecomplexit y ofthealgorithm. The macrosofTable 1 areonlyapplied toarra ysoflength C A sothetime complexity ofthealgorithm is
Furthermore thesp ace complexity is
Thustheasumptotic beha viour ofAlgorithm Iwithresp ect totimeandspace requiremen tsisin varian tunderthechoice ofiterativ e versus primitiv e recursiv e forms.
Example 9 Consider now thefollo wingversion ofthefactorial program:
Performing thedetection ofsigns analysis ofAppendix A.1we obtain a functional:
sothatG isinprimitive recursive form . The functions g 0 ;g 1 ;g 2 and g will be represen tedby thefollo wingarra ys:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Notethatg iscompletely additiv e inits left argumen t. 2
AlgorithmII forprimitiv e recursiv e forms W e now turntoAlgorithm II.The mainchallenge istoflnd a represen tation for G i . Forthis we shall require thefunction g tobe asso ciative :
To motiv atethis requiremen t let uscalculate G 2 h: g 1 ;g 2 ) . Thus G and G 2 have thesame overall structure and ingeneral when we square a functional in primitiv e recursiv e formthentheresult will also be inprimitiv e recursiv e form. Thismeans thatthevariable Q usedinAlgorithm II alw ays will represen ta functional
for suitable functions g The datastructures andbasic operations ofAlgorithm IIthenareasfollo ws:
array
The timecomplexity ofthealgorithm is
The order ofmagnitude ofthesp ace complexity ofAlgorithm IIisagain thesameastheoneforAlgorithm I,since thetwo algorithms basically use thesamedatastructures.
Remark Assumethatg isnotasso ciativ e butsatis fles
Then we canstill useAlgorithm IIbutitwill computea value greater than theleast flxedpoin t,i.e. a safe appr oximation totheleast flxedpoin t. 2 
The completely additiv e framework
As intheprevious section we shall sa y thatthefunctional G isiniter ative formwhen there exists
Forprimitiv e recursiv e forms we shall deviate fromtheprevious section; the reason isthat g ing-tuple (h -g 1 ;g 2 )isoften notcompletely additiv e.This phenomenon ismerely anincarnation ofthedistinction bet weenindep enden t attribute analyses and relational analyses; intheformer we usecartesian pro ducts (asinSection 4)and inthelatter we usetensor pro ducts.
Fortensor pro ducts we shall rely on [11 ] except thatwe shall needthe tensor pro ductwithresp ecttocomplete additivit y rather thanmerely additivit y.The formal deflnition th usisthat thetensor pr oductofflnite complete lattices L 1 and L 2 consists of:
strict and additiv e)ineachargumen t,and † an operation ()
thatiscompletely additiv e in eac h argumen t,there isprecisely onecompletely additiv e function h 0 :
and suc h that † h › isa candidate for h 0 .
The construction of [11 ] may be mo di fled tothenotion oftensor pro duct studied here (orsee [8 ] ); itfollo ws that thetensor pro ductexists for all flnite complete lattices and isunique towithin isomorphism. Additionally we shall needan operation ttuplethatmaps pairs ofcompletely additiv e functions
W e shall assumethatM isdistributiv e and itthenfollo ws from [9 ,8] Inanalogy withtheresults of [11 ] we thenhave that S › S isisomorphic to P (f+ ;0;¡ g ? £ s f+ ;0;¡ g ? ) where£ s isthesmashpro ductconstructor. Itisinstructiv e tonotethat the join-irreducible elemen tsare f(+;+)g#;f(+;0) g#;f(+;¡ )g#; f(0 ;+)g #;f(0 ;0) g #;f(0 ;¡ )g #; f(¡ ;+)g#;f(¡ ;0) g#;f(¡ ;¡ )g#;
To complete thecharacterization ofthetensor pro ductwe flrstcharacterize P (f+ ;0;¡ g ? £ s f+ ;0;¡ g ? ) asthetensor pro ductofP (f+ ;0;¡ g ? ) and P (f+ ;0;¡ g ? ). Herewe have cross (S 1 ;S 2 )= f(s 1 ;s 2 )js 1 2 S 1 \f+ ;0;¡ g;s 2 2 S 2 \f+ ;0;¡ gg +, h › S = F fh(fs 1 g #;fs 2 g #)j(s 1 ;s 2 )2 Sg, and for h 1 ;h 2 :P (f+ ;0;¡ g ? )! P (f+ ;0;¡ g ? )
Forourpurp oses it is moreappropriate tocharacterize S › S asthetensor pro ductofS andS without explicitly mentioning thevarious isomorphisms. To this endwe shall regard theelemen tsS ofS › S assets ofpairs fromS £ S;moreprecisely W e shall thensa y thatG isinprimitive recursive form(with resp ectto tensor pro ducts) when there exists g : B £ B ! m B ;g 1 : A ! sa A and
,and † g iscompletely additiv e inbothargumen tsseparately .
) isiniterativ e formorinprimitiv e recursiv e form(with resp ecttotensor pro ducts) thenitiscompletely additiv e. 2
Remark The motiv ation forchanging thedeflnition ofprimitiv e recursiv e formistomake theconcept more applicable. To seethis assumethatthe motiv ating di -cult y doesnotarise, i.e. assumethat g :B £ B ! sa B iscompletely additiv e.
W e shall additionally needtoassumethat g isstrict inbothargumen tsseparately and asusual thatg 1 :A ! sa A and g 2 :A ! sa B . Then
) thatisinprimitiv e recursiv e form(with resp ecttotensor pro ducts) because therequiremen ts on g ensure thatg iscompletely additiv e ineac h argumen t.Similarly
) thatisinprimitiv e recursiv e form(with resp ecttocartesian pro ducts) because therequiremen ts on g ensure thatg iscompletely additiv e inits left argumen t. W e may thenuseFact3 tocalculate, for h :A ! sa B ,that
sothatwhen g issu-cien tly well-b eha vedthere isno di fierence bet weenthe two deflnitions ofprimitiv e recursiv e forms. However, asinExample13(and Appendix A.2)non-w ellb eha ved g'sarise frequen tly .
2
Auxiliary operations
Itfollo ws fromFact3 thata completely additiv e function h :A ! sa B is determined by its values on thejoin-irreducible elemen tsofA :
Thismeansthatrather thanusing an arra y ofsize C A torepresen t h,one ofsize J A will do.However, inorder for this toworkwe needtodetermine whic h join-irreducible elemen tsareless thanorequal toa giv enelemen t.To accomplish this we shall usethat a = F fx jx v a;x isjoin-irreducible g sothata canbe represen tedasa bit-ve ctor ,i.e. asan elemen t a oftype:
Herea[j] = trueif andonlyif thej'th join-irreducible elemen tisless than orequal toa. Similarly ,theelemen tsofB canbe represen tedasbit-v ectors oftype:
A function h :A ! sa B will now be represen tedby a matrix h oftype
whereh [j,l]= trueifand onlyifthel'thjoin-irreducible elemen t ofB isless thanorequal toh applied tothej'thjoin-irreducible elemen t ofA . In analogy withthedev elopmen t oftheprevious section we shall pay special atten tion tothefollo wingmacroson matric es: † copy sa (h;h 0 ) for hˆh 0 , † comp sa (h;h 1 ;h 2 ) for hˆh 1 -h 2 , † join sa (h;h 1 ;h 2 ) for hˆh 1 t h 2 ,and † compt sa (h;h 1 ;h 2 ;h 3 ) for hˆh 1 -ttuple (h 2 ;h 3 ). Macrosinthecompletely additiv e framew ork The macrosarespeci fledindetail inTable 2 andtheharder oneswill be explained belo w.
As inthemonotoneframew orkwe shall needto computele astupp er boundsinB .One possibilit y istousea matrix LUBasintheprevious section except thatnow we onlyneedtobe concerned withthejoin-irreducible elements. However, when B isdistributiv e (aswill often be thecase) theneac h join-irreducible elemen t isalso a prop erprime(Fact4); this meansthatthe bit-v ector fortheleast upperboundoftwo elemen tssimply isthepointwise disjunction ofthebit-v ectors fortheelemen ts.So theleast upperboundb ofb 1 ;b 2 :array [1 :: JB ] ofboolcanbe computedasfollo ws:
The macrojoin sa (h;h 1 ;h 2 ) isthendeflnedby extending thepoin twise disjunction tomatrices ascanbe seeninTable 2.
Function composition amountstomatrix multiplic ation . To seethis assume thatwe aregiv en two functions h 1 :B ! sa C and h 2 :A ! sa B and that wewanttocomputeh 1 -h 2 .To dothat wehavetoperform thefollo wing steps: † giv en a join-irreducible elemen t a determine h 2 a, † for eac h join-irreducible elemen ta 
AlgorithmI foriterativ e forms
Assumeagain thatG h = h -g 1 whereg 1 :A ! sa A . As inthemonotone framew orkitsu-cestorepresen tg 1 inorder torepresen tG .Forthis we use a boolean matrix: 
ComparedwithAlgorithm I foriterativ e formsinthemonotoneframew ork we notethatthefactor C A inthetimecomplexit y hasbeenreplaced by J A ) 2 ¢ J B ); ifbothA and B areisomorphic to thesame powerset this amountsto(log (C A )) 3 andconstitutes an exponen tial impro vementofthe timecomplexit y inthesize ofthedomains (of thefunctions) withresp ectto themonotoneframew ork.
The sp ace complexity is
IfbothA and B areisomorphic tothesame powerset this also constitutes an exponen tial impro vement inthesize ofthedomainswithresp ecttothe monotoneframew ork.
Example 12
The detection ofsigns analysis usedintheprevious section isnotinthecompletely additiv e framew orksointhis example we will use a mo di fled analysis thatis. Basically ,this amountstoa shift froman independen t attribute metho d toa relational metho d inthatthein terpretation ofthepro ducttype ischangedfroma cartesian pro ducttoa tensor pro duct; thedetails ofthis areexplained inAppendix A.2.
The functional H obtained when analysing theaccum ulator version of thefactorial programwill have thesame formasinExample8. The only di fierence isthatthefunctions g 0 and g 1 aresligh tlydi fieren t.They will be represen tedasfollo ws: 
To analyse thetimecomplexit y ofthis algorithm we flrst observ e that the two initialisations tak e timeO (J A ¢J B )andO (( J A ) 2 ),resp ectiv ely .Each iteration performs matrix m ultiplications, i.e. comp sa -op erations, taking time
When A and B areisomorphic tothesame powerset we have an exponential impro vement (inthesize ofthedomains) withresp ecttothemonotone framew ork.
The sp ace complexity isofthesameorder ofmagnitude asthat for AlgorithmIsince thetwo algorithms basically usethesamedatastructures.
AlgorithmI forprimitiv e recursiv e forms
Nextassumethat G isinprimitiv e recursiv e form, i.e. G h = g › -ttuple (hg 1 ;g 2 ). As inthemonotoneframew orkwe shall represen t G by thethree functions g › ;g 1 and g 2 : Hereg › [ j 1 ;j 2 ;j 3 ]= trueif thej 3 'th join-irreducible elemen tofB is less than orequal tog applied tothepair ofjoin-irreducible elemen tscorresp onding toj 1 and j 2 .
The application ofG toR in volv esa matrix m ultiplication tocompute R -g 1 . The computation ofg › -ttuple (R 0 ;g 2 ) isa generalisation ofthe matrix m ultiplication inthatbothR 0 and g 2 have tobe consulted inorder toflnd g › 'scon tribution totheoverall result. Thisisaccomplished by the macrocompt sa ofTable 2.
W ecannow specify thedatastructures andbasic operations ofAlgorithm Iasfollo ws:
The initialisation ofthealgorithm tak estimeO (J A ¢J B ).Each iteration in volv esapplying compt sa tomatrices with(J B ) 3 and J A J B entries and this tak estimeJ A ¢J B . The comp sa and join sa operations require time O ((J A ) 2 ¢ J B ) and O (J A ¢ J B ), resp ectiv ely . Thus theoverall time complexity is
The sp ac e complexity is
Againthis constitutes exponen tial impro vementsoverthemonotoneframeworkinthecase whereA and B areisomorphic tothesamepowerset.
Example 13
The functional H obtained when analysing thefactorial program will have thegeneral form:
asdemonstrated inAppendixA.2.The functions g 0 ;g 1 ;g 2 and g › will be represen tedasfollo ws: 
AlgorithmII forprimitiv e recursiv e forms
Finally we shall analyse Algorithm IIfor primitiv e recursiv e forms. As inthe monotoneframew orkthemain challenge istoflnd a represen tation forG i . Herewe shall assumethat † g isasso ciativ e,and † g 1 maps join-irreducible elemen tstojoin-irreducible elemen ts.
Thus thesquaring of a functional inprimitiv e recursiv e formwill giv e a functional inprimitiv e recursiv e formpro vided thattheabove conditions on g and g 1 areful fllled.
The primitiv e operations areimplemen tedusing thepattern we have seen already ,andwerecall that thefunctional Q isrepresen tedby matrices Q 1 and Q 2 andthattosquare thefunctional we have toupdateQ 1 withQ 1ˆQ1 -Q 1 andQ 2 withQ 2ˆg › -ttuple (Q 2 -Q 1 ;Q 2 ).The details ofthedatastructures and thebasic operations arethenasfollo ws: Rˆg 0 copy sa (R;g 0 ) Q ( G : copy sa (Q 1 ;g 1 ); copy sa (Q 2 ;g 2 );
R'ˆQ (R) :
The two initialisation operations tak e timeO (J A ¢J B )andO (( J A ) 
As thealgorithm basically uses thesamedatastructures asAlgorithm Iabove ithasthesamespace complexit y.
Remark As inthemonotoneframew orktherestriction thatg isasso ciativ e canbe lifted to 
Space forboth Algorithms: 
Conclusion
Throughout this researc h ourconjecture hasbeenthat: † iterativ e squaring giv esan exponen tial impro vement inthenum berof iterations required, and † thecompletely additiv e framew orkgiv esan exponen tial impro vement inthecost ofeac h iteration, andthat these impro vementscould be combined freely .Already theabstract form ulation ofthealgorithms inSection 3 su-cedforvalidating theflrst claim. Validating thesecond claim necessitated therather detailed implementation and analysis ofSections 4 and 5. Alongtheway sev eral assumptions werein tro duced, notably thata certain function had tobe asso ciativ e and completely additiv e inits left argument,and thatthedomains inquestion weredistributiv e lattices, although parts ofthedev elopmen twouldcarry through withweak erassumptions. For a concise surv eyoftheresults consider Table 3 wheretheresults have been work ed outinthecase wherebothA and B arepowersets withn elemen ts, and whereasusual G isk-b ounded. Insp ection ofthetable sho ws thatour general claims arevalid inthis particular, and hopefully notto o at ypical, instance.
Comparison with otherw ork
In ourprevious work [10 , 12] we have studied how to bound thenum ber ofiterations neededtocomputetheflxedpoin t ofa functional: In [10 ] we fo cuson thedomainofthefunctional whereas in [12 ] we studytheform ofthefunctional itself | whic h may giv e m uch lo werbounds.The presen t papercanbe seenasa con tin uation ofthatworkinthatitsho ws thatonly logk iterations (rather thank) areneededfor(well-b eha ved)k-b ounded functionals.
Inthemonotone framew orkwe represen tthefunctions by their graphs | inparticular this meansthat we do notusethat thefunctions aremonotone. Inthecase whereA ! m B isoftheform2 p ! m 2 we expectthat we canuse tec hniques similar tothose dev elop ed forthefr ontiers appr oach of [13 ] :to represen t a monotonefunction we onlyneedtorepresen t thein verse images oftheelemen ts0 and 1 and furthermore there aretec hniques forreducing these sets sothat theydo notcon tain redundan telemen ts. W e hope tostudy this inourfurther work.
Inthecompletely additiv e framew orkwe represen t functions by boolean matrices. Itwouldbe obvious tocombine this withthefron tiers approac h as itgiv esadditional tec hniques for reducing thesizes ofthein verse imagesets. Basedon thefewconcrete examples we have studied theboolean matrices seem to be rather sparse so clearly there isscop e forapplying thetraditional alternativ e represen tations dev elop edfor suc h matrices [1 ] andalso for adopting clev ermatrix m ultiplication algorithms.
Inthis appendix we shall sho w indetail how toanalyse two versions of thefactorial program. The analyses will useprimitiv e functions lik e cond, is0, sub1andmult . Due tothepresence ofpro ducttypesinourexamples we shall needtospecify two versions oftheanalysis, oneinthemonotone framew orkand another inthecompletely additiv e framew ork.
A.1 The monotone framework
W e shall flrst specify theprimitiv e functions sub1and mult : fac n = if n = 0 then 1 else (fac (n -1)) ⁄ n, ofExample9. The analysis will giv e rise toa functional H deflnedby:
H h = cond (is0;const + ; mult-tuple (h -sub1 ;id)) wherewe write const + forthestrict function returning + forall(nonbottom)argumen tsand id fortheiden tit y function. The deflnition ofH canbe rewritten asfollo ws:
H h = (const+ -(filter tt is0))t (mult-tuple (h -sub1 ;id)-(filter ff is0)) = (const+ -(filter tt is0)) t (mult-tuple (h -sub1-(filter ff is0);(filter ff is0)) . fac(n;a)= if n = 0 thena elsefac(n ¡ 1;n ⁄ a) studied inExample8.Heretheanalysis will giv e rise tothefunctional:
H h = cond (is0-fst;snd; h -tuple (sub1-fst;mult )) :
The deflnition ofH canbe rewritten asfollo ws:
H h = (snd -(filter tt (is0 -fst))) t (h -tuple (sub1-fst;mult ) -(filter ff (is0 -fst))) :
Itiseasytoseethatby taking g 0 = snd -(filter tt (is0 -fst)) ;and g 1 = tuple (sub1 -fst;mult )-(filter ff (is0 -fst))
we have a funktional oftherequired form.Inthis particular example itis sensible totak e filter tt p (s 1 ;s 2 )= F f(s The tabulation ofg 0 and g 1 isthensho wn inExample8. 2 g 0 = const+ -(filter tt is0); g 1 = sub1-(filter ff is0); g 2 = filter ff is0;and g › = mult › Letting filter tt and filter ff be as inExample14 this deflnescompletely additiv e functions; their efiecton join-irreducible elemen tsmay be tabulated asfollo ws: fac (n,a)= if n = 0 then a else fac (n -1, n ⁄ a).
As inExample15 we geta functional H oftheform:
H h = g 0 t h -g 1 where g 0 = snd › -(filter tt (is0-fst › )) ;and g 1 = ttuple (sub1-fst › ;mult › )-(filter ff (is0-fst › )) . 
